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liroinlote religion. anuj c\ercite no sitnail influtence, iii

4111.tIing tic occaional outlnrsts of over/calotus Ilatriots
or ratlier deniagogues, %%lio for !ellî .lî purposes, stir up
%trife l>CtwCCi tlàce two grca~t ('lirisi:uii C 'itiitrirs.

Co-opcration of Congregations.
'l'lic loîiolines-s of the' great city is noivhiere more

(ipp)resivc tlîaiî ili linige L.<nîdon. That conigregatiotis
feel il as dho inliviluals, wa eIoiltently and patlîetically
aclcnowlcdlget lly a iiiiiilîer of distingtiislicd speakers
whlo met iveeîîly for tlie jiurpose of forining a l>rcsby-
teriani Social tUnion, al which ininistors and congrega-
tioiis %hall front tintec to trne itabot in friendly intercourse.
Tite idc-a originatcd witla Rcv. Dr. l>entecost who
explaiined thc oliject ici vicev t0 a riuruîlwr of prominent
Ibreilîren iii UIl lecture mot of luis clitircli it 'Maryle-
holle. 'l'lie <hs.cussiotl of tic propiosai was precccled 1by
a1 plerîtifuil stupjer wlîklî %vas scrvcd to the guoests hly
ladlies of the collegrcgalion who :îctcd as wvaiîresses.
Sonie of the best-l<nowrî ti men presciut %cre ; Revs. D)r.

D.yc',Ir. Moiiro (iison, Di:. McwiR. hI. Thiorri.
tont, R. Taylor, Sir (icorge Biruce, and Mr. lutgh
Mhlaeson. Wil l thîe speakers aidiiittedl that tho
necessity for a liciter coiion acq na initance with the
c.rctisiistanices of congregations in the anetropolis, and
for mîore unitercotirse betweenl the ilenibers of the variotis
colîgrcgatioîîs, tian duit aul pi sent existing. 'lic
speech of Uie cveing was that of Rev. D)r. Dykies,
wlîicli bristled witli pi actical points. 'l'le evils of isola
lion lie put stroiîgly, and Ic advantages of extcnding
the liasisý of tic proîiosed Union to eîîîbracetlîc wor<iaîg
111i1, werc clearly proved. Tie resutîl of Uic discussion
wvas tie fuiîaation of a Un'rion, whliclî %vill liolci meetinigs
fur tinties a year, auJ Ili good is expcectcd as a con.
sequience.

Siiîallcr cics tian London suifer front Uic causes
%viis liicli tîe Londoni lrcsbyterians are secking for

a a t.niedy. I t is a iot on oxir Chtîrch thiat tliere is flot
" cdoser connecclion ant(l morce active synipathy lîctiveen
our city congregations, especi,-.ly hîetween the strong
and thie wcak-, the ridai and the poor. Ili Tforonto and
ii othier cilles ii thie D omninion tie sense of isolation is
sonictiiiies presv. For goozi purposcs, for the
(li isiging togother nilmbers of congrogations, a nd for the
discussion of questionîs of inrest in the alistract, asso-
ciations have l)ecn called into Iicing and thecir îvork is
pr;aiseworthy and probably as sxicccssfuil as cani oe with
il, the scope of operatiou, but the great void lias not
leeîî filledl. Plresliyteries ouglit to givo tlieir corasidor-
ation to tie question as to low, co-operation i practical

wî,and ani intcrest iii the fanancial condition of wcak
Charges, caii he effected lietween Kirk-Sessions xvithin
iliear blinds. 'llie iibcr of Prcsbytcry whîo will
iitelligcliîly nitive -l îlis Iliatter will bc inîroducing a
%ceine for which, ',Iiould it got a trial on a fair basis,
ananiiyloyal sonsaiîd danitghtersofthieChiurclî iih îhank ii

Late Principal MacKnight.
Il is witlî de:1) regret illa wvc record Ille deatlî of ant

emiiceit fat lier of* t lie Cliaurch, Rev. P'rificip.ll MaIeKriighlit,
t4 aif .x :Vter :1,1 illiles-, of a littUe over two weeks,
lie de[-1-rted il, lie.-ce -i: hký honte iii Dartmuthi , N.S.,
-.11 Fridav eve ningt la-t -at the age of %ixty.eight. The
lti%% Io tlle Chiurch il tnue M:aritimîe Plrovices is ver>,
great for lie %erved lier long andî weil. Ili tlis brief
niotice, onI> a fcw icadiiîg facts iii lis career cau) bc

ltuclieci ,ponu, iii an oarly nuiîiber a more oxtcndcd
sketch ivil] appenr. 1-1 e as a nlative of Ayrsilirc, Scot-
lanid, wherc lie was borni in 1825. Ilc receivct lus Arts
e<lucsation ai Glasgow Uniiversity, anid lus rlcologicauî
aI. tlîo New College, 1E-diiubtirgli. le wvas liconsed b>'
the Froc Presbytcry of Ayr in î8io. Ili rosponso to a
requost of the Syaîod of the Frc Circluat Nova Scotia
addressed to tlie Genoeral Assoenubly of tlîo Froc Chutrcli
of Scotlnîd, for assistance iii the College ail I falilax,
Dr. hlacKîiiglt wvas sent ont inii , anid iinicdiately
conicinccd tencliang lobrewv iii tie Froc College,
H alifax. Conirrently witu lus wvork h ilu e college,
lie wvas postor of St. Jantes' cliorcli, Dartmouti., front
Jaiiua1-ry, 1857, to Septcnihcr, 1868. At the last namoed
date lie resigîîed his pastorale thiat lio niglit givo lus

ivlolc tirne to his chair, which wvas cnlarged to include
Excgctics. ln 1871, on the retirement of Dr. King, lic
%vas transferrcd to tho chair of Systeniatic Theology,
and clccted to the I)rincipalship of the Colcge, which
position ho held aI. death. Dr. MaI.CKnlight was one of
thc most lovable of men. Gentie and gcnerouis, kind,
courteous and obliging, hoe was beloved by ail wvho knoew
him. Ilis mind wvas singularly ciear and comprelicilsive
in ils grasp. Dr. Mý%acKnlight was a born student.-
study %vas his delight. His scholarship wvas large ?-iid
îlîorotîgh. Rlis roading extensive ; and whilc rnainly in
Uie line or bis own studies, ho wvas abreas. of the times
in ail matters of current intorest. H-is prcaching wvas
(rusli and fervcnt, edifving and cornforting. His tieo-
logy wvas Biblical. 1lis spirit wvas as devout as hiç
mmnd %vas clear. By> lus death a fani;liar figutre lias
been reilioved, aînd the grief of tic Churchi is %vide-
sprcad as il is truly genuino.

Synod of Ottawa and Montreal.
WVo have bccn rcquostod to publish the following for

tho information of brcthretn attending Uic above Synod:
-Attention is asked to Uic following intimations : .
'Tice business cornntitie will meet in St. Andrcws'Clîurcli
on Tuosday Sth nt 4 p.11. 2 *rite Synod wvîll meet on
the c%ening of tic saine da%, at S o'clock, and ini tie
saile place, w"lien a sormon wvill ho preachcd by the
retiring nuoderator, tie Rev. A. A. Scott, à%.A- 3- Merln-
bers travelling vin. G. T.R., will change at l3rockvillc to
C.l". R. and obit:in tickets by that road to Carleton Pl,
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